riovm:ibor 21, 1944.

To the fwnily of
Lt. Joo Wilson,
Box 478,
Creccton, Texn.o .

lJcar Folks:
This morninc I run in receipt of n lottor
dated l.ucuot 20 from my aon, Lt . .... non Cr . Carter, Jr .
vho is u prisonor of mir in Oflc.g 6L., , Germany, in
which he 1ritoo that 35 now officorn have arrived
from France. He gives tho ne.mos of throe Toxans

who are in that p·rticular camp and thon he riteo
further: "Here a.re cone noro officers fro□ Te::ao
v-1ho v.01·0 vd th these nen , but they v,ent to an o.ir
camp inotend of here . " Ho cives the na.me e.mong this
liot of Lt. Joe VilfJon. ·
·

In the event you hnve not already boon
adviooo., this cru::ip is located in tha Polish Corridor
about 100 miles south of Danzig near a little torm
m.i.rJod nchubin. From all infmmn.tion I ho.ve beqn
able to cuthcr, it is as cood a permanent carip for
prioonors of vrar ~a hnn been os·tab_iohed , howover
they are v1hore it is ext:r.er.ioly colct und v,i th prncticully no fuel, not too many clothes, and ot1lY food

furnished by tho Rod Cross , which mu.kes the 1intors
ver:,• oevore . Amon Junior has beon a priuoner since
I'obruury, l()L,.J and while it isn •t ver~' r>loo.oant to
think ho ':ill have to be a risonor ~mot~1cr vlintor ,
he proba.bly ho.s gotten somowhnt accuntomed to their
livinc conditions and ,rites very optimistic nnd
cheerful letters .
··nth tho transport.a .tion pr0tty · ell dis•
r:1ptoc , rm
ve not been gettil c 1inil us pronptly us
,mu done in the pact and in this letter ,.non c1.cknow-le<lcco u p.:.lc:w.Go sent 1im lust r!larc~1 \lhon the~· have

been receiving ~hem every two or three months . Ii'
there is any information thut I may be able to r,ive
you in connection

\1i th

pucknces or wri tinr, lettero ,

pleuse do not hcsitu.to to call on r.ie .
Yours very truly ,
AGC.SB

